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. ||1C recent additions to dlplo- 
^ jrclei lu Washington are M!u 
'yoaiil of Japnn end his wife.

lloshl is sbout 33 years o f age 
1 0( ihe uiost plaaalng personal ap- 
1 .. She Is short, probably 4

m inches lu height. Her dark 
* „  abundant, her large brown
*,re soft, yet bright, and her eom- 

I  ¡„ clear and rosy. In dress, 
t  . . .  ¡1 o f the American
J tn vei j ,  she bus only Met ntl) 
", |. na v< gowns, her ward

j  wesiern robes Is limited. She 
nlaeetl herself In the hands of a 

t |n order to master the Intricacies 
|,l,e Kngllsh language, and by next 
T.,fr »'111 no doubt be able to pre- 
ujiatea in the most approved style,
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Ifar as conversational ability is con
tort!.
lime Hoshl has been married ten 
L|, but there is only one child In the 
.Elly, a boy o f <! years o f age. His 
C «  is Hos KIk mi. and he is a 
Cbt little fellow, wandering about 
Tbonse in evident loneliness for his 
«playmates in the Mast. The wife 

Itbp iuluister is a line musician aud 
Votes much of her time to that art.

The White House Kindergarten.
(The little Wallace children, the
J
|

>erand the children o f Private Bec- 
(torv and Mrs. Tlmrber arc* among the 
Jpilsof tin1 kindergarten that is situ- 
d in the nursery at the W hite House, 

lechildren arc put behind the bars of
ji little i s W! ;• 11 ti:( i<* IS 111/. Ill* *s " f
jobedienre, and a final humiliation for 
jtreme casts is a stool and dunce cap
I
j so favored got all these advantages 
$̂6 or $8 a month. So the whole 
den of exp< nsodecs not fa ll  upon the 
lily in the White House.

A  M ig h t  D iffe re n c e «

“As I understand it, doctor, i f  I  be- 
e l ’m well, I ’l l  be welL Is that the
i?"

"It is.”
["Then, if yon believe you’re paid, I 

lose you’ll be paid. ”
[“Not necessarily. ”
“But why shouldn’ t faith work as 

]ell in one case as in the other?”  • 
"Well, you see, there is considerable 

prace tiotwcen having faith in the 
lighty and having faith in you.”

■ARoetgenray apparatus has been 
ublished in a Pittsburg hospital as a 
1 of the regular equipment.

Loading F o ld e r  Made K n i j .
Low wagons are a great convenience, 

greatly lessening labor in tilling silos, 
hauling fodder, manure, etc. A num
ber of low frames to be attached to or
dinary wagons have been illustrated 
in these columns during the past year, 
r . N. Buckingham, of Iowa, describes 
in American Agriculturist the fodder 
loader shown. It has been used in 
Town with very satisfactory results. 
I lie timbers a a are the hayrack sup
ports on a wagon high or low. The 
loader is attached at b b. by means of 
a long bolt; o is a 2x4 which extends 
under the wagon and lias a sharp iron 
point at d; <• is attached to the loader 
at e e e by means of a long bolt form
ing a hinge joint. The shock is laid 
crosswise, and no matter how large the 
shock, when the team starts, the iron

¡ladness Comes
/ith a better understanding o f the 
* transient nature o f the many phys- 
d ills, which vanish before proper ef- 
rts—gentle efforts—pi easant efforts— 

fchtly directed. There is comfort in 
pe knowledge, that so many forms of 
Pcimess are not due to  any actual dis- 

hut simply to a constipated condi- 
n of the system, which the pleasant 
oily laxative, Syrup o f  Figs, prompt- 

tremoves. That is why it is the only 
imedy with millions o f families, and is 
prywhere esteemed so highly by all 
fjo value good health. Its  beneficial 
•fleets are due to the fact, that it is the 
~ • remedy which promotes internal 

mliness without debilitating the 
Tins on which it acts. I t  is therefore 

jl important, in order to get its bene- 
effects, to note when you pur- 
that you have the genuine arti- 

which is manufactured by the Cali- 
J*nia Fig Syrup Co. only and sold by 
Freputable druggists.
I u'in the enjoyment o f good health, 

The system is regular, laxatives or 
J,er remedies are then not needed. I f  
Bicted with any actual disease, one 
*7 be commended to the most skillful 
!®ysicians, but if in need o f a laxative, 
* *should have the best, and with the 
¡^ ’informed everywhere, Syrup of 
J stands highest and is most largely 
“ and gives most general satisfaction.

best use of it. There should be a cer- 
taiu hour at which to begin feeding In 
the morning and a time at which to 
quit feeding at night, or rather evening, 
for we don’t believe in feeding after 
dark except in the shortest December 
days. The farmer who feeds his stock 
by lantern light during spring and fall 
months will be apt to get crops in late 
and pick corn till holidays. The fam
ily meals should not vary ten minutes 
from the specified time, neither should 
tin* men ever keep meals waiting. Chil
dren should be off to school on time, 
neither too late or too early. They will 
be more apt to have their lessons on 
time if everything is regular at home. 
The work is so much easier to do when 
every one knows bis time and place; 
life is pleasanter and happy time« come 
oftener. System preserves health, for 
we know that worry kills more per
sons than disease.

P o u l t r y  Po inters.
Buckwheat is fattening; when fed 

sparingly is egg producing.
Sell the culls as soon as possible, in 

order to save feed and give more room.
Do not set the drinking vessels too 

low; if you do the fowls will scratch 
dirt into them.

Let the nests he in a dark place. The 
hens like it better, and are less liable to 
acquire the habit o f egg eating.

Fowls left to select their food, doubt- 
less would take seeds, insects and 
grass. W e should come ns near as pos
sible supplying these preferences.

I f  your hens lay soft shelled eggs it 
is because there is not enough lime in 
their food. Feed them grit—gravel, 
oyster shell, plaster or ground bone.

There is considerable difference be
tween selling eggs for 10 cents and 2.r> 
or «10 cents a dozen, consequently it will 
pay to pack them in salt. Salt is cheap, 
and packing eggs in it does not destroy 
it.

Captain Ileaton, the well-known Eng
lish game fowl enthusiast, once paid 
.$.',00 for a black-red game cockerel, and 
the results proved the purchase to have 
been one of the best investments he 
ever made. The bird formed the 
foundation of his now famous flock.

The Van Deman Straw berry .
Some years ago an enthusiastic 

strawberry grower, realizing that a 
new strawberry was needed to take
the place of the v  _  jj___
W i l s o n  and 
Downing as a 
fertilizer and at 
the same time 
prove a healthy, 
p r o d u c t i v e ,  
firm market ber
ry, sowed a lot 
of C r e s c e n t  
seed crossed by
Captain Jack, w e l l -tkstkd  b e r r y . 
Sharpless and Crystal City. O f these 
but two proved valuable, one. named 
the Van Deman, and which was a 
Capt. Jack cross, and the Lady Jane, 
a Sharpless cross. The Van Deman 
showed signs o f superiority the first 
season, and for several seasons since 
has given very satisfactory results In 
many extensive commercial berry 
fields. It has been tested in twenty- 
seven States and with generally fa
vorable results.—Farm and Home.

H ort icu l tu ra l  Hints.
Fresh lime for snails.
The nicer the appearance of fruit the 

better the price.
I f  plums are to be shipped long dis

tances forward by express.
Apple« are selling in the State of 

New York at GO cents per barrel.
The first year after the tree Is plant

ed is the time to prune and shape the 
tree.

How much did the garden contribute 
to the support of the fam ily this sum
mer?

Don’t haul your fruit to market Id a 
lumber wagon, but use a strong spring 
wagon with a large platform. It saves 

j your fruit from mashing.
________ I I f  you mix windfalls with picked

Do A w ay  w ith  the S w ill B a r re l. | frult they will detract from the fine 
Because a lmg will eat anything is no ( (|Ua|jtieg 0f  your fruit, from the prices 

reason why it should be either offered aQ(1 wor9t of ant f rom the excellence o f 
or allowed to eat dectyed. odorous and yonr reputation. Keep them separate.

I f  the ants are cutting the leaves off 
your fruit trees fasten a wisp of loose 
cotton around the stem of the tree be
tween ground aqd the first branch; the 
ants tangle in this and can’t climb 
over It.

In packing fruit for shipment no pur

VECI, FODDER LOADER.

point d catches in the ground and 
throws the loader up over the wagon, 
dropping the fodder on the rack. Two 
or three shocks can be put on at once. 
The loader is left on the field. Make 
of material sufficiently strong to hold 
the number of shocks put on each time.

Clip the Queen 's W inss.
From long experience in managing an 

apiary, we have come to the conclusion 
that clipping the queen's wings is a 
decided advantage. No swarms will 
then escape to the woods. The owner 
mn go f 1*0111 home, attend church, with
out having his miml disturbed with 
thoughts of losing swarms in his ab
sence. It is better to do this than run 
tlie risk of losing excellent queens and 
swarms. The bees will never leave for 
good if the queen does hot accompany 
them. This, of course, has reference to 
first swarms, as second swarms may 
•ssue at any time, with a young queen 
fully fledged, like Minerva from the 
head of Jove, ready for flight and legiti
mate business. These latter can also 
be prevented by opening the hives after 
they have cast swarms, examining 
carefully the combs and cutting out 
a]| queen cells, but one in each hive. 
I f  tliis is done no second swarm will 
issue. Column s World.

Klootin ':  Fence.
An excellent water fence la ataown 

herewith. Some short cross logs sup- 
l>ort one. two or more lengths of stout 
rails that form the bottom of the fence. 
Holes are horpil In these, in which up-

*fst 
sip i

.i'll

SECL'AK FLOATING FF.SCI.

right slakes are driven to support the 
upper rail. The lengths of fence are 
chained together. The outer log is an
chored up-stream and down stream 
with sufficient length of chain to per
mit the rising and falling of the fence. 
This plan la aplendid for tide water 
rivera. and good wherever the riae la 
not likely to be so sudden as to wash 
It away. _____

, W H E A T .
hw * money bv successful »peculation in 

" ’e buy and sell wheat there on mar- 
l«n, "ortnnes have been made on a small be 
«nine by trading in futures. Write for fol 

a,*r« Best of reference given. Heveral 
experience on the Chicago Board of 
and a thorough knowledge of the bust 

^  Downing. Hooktns A Co., Chicaao Board 
j y *  Broken». Offices in Portlaud Oregon 

•vokane Wash.

D CDCC To any address, our . . • •
I ilLL ..... Special Price I.lat of

O U S E H O L P  C O O P S .  ETC.

L?^**ifvular Ik issued for the benefit of o*?? 
J fV  ;,t°mer« who cannot avail themed ve» 

Sp«’1»! dales, Bend na your ad 
Ton will find both Roods and orb-e* right.

an— w il l  a  rm cK co..
Market street Ban Franciaco. Cal.

unclean food. It Is expected that u I 
mately the hog will be eaten by our
selves5 or some one who would like to 
1« as squeamish about taking anything 
'ha** is unclean into their systems.
There ought to be no such thing as a 
swill barrel holding for weeks and

T T  washings « d i t h e r ° r e f ^  from ] p ee 'is  served by ventilation other than 
d,"‘ t 'T  hen or table There is no ren ,he escape o f moisture. The contact of 

1̂  Hie dally product of swill fm ,h air hastens decay. Have the
T  n  not he eaten as soon as made. I pl„.kage on the outside as dry a . poasl- 
Fverv day's neglect to dispose of it pie
lessens its value, l-esides the danger | Just after the gathering of fall ap- 
vh'ieh every neglected swill barrel ¡" I (>|e» prices are usually low; better profit 
Z  ,he health Of all in the house, or even ■ would be obtained If they could bein the health 
In the neighborhood.

s « , t ,m  on *he Farm, 
in every department af l*bor th ee »-

setuial to success is a
Svstem is especially needed in 

£ • .  work because thrift of so many

S f e t S C T i S  

tz  -gS i * £ 5 s a s

held until the early winter months. 
I,et them be sorted and stored in a per
fectly dry room, with a very low tem
perature.

y a r . r ly  W orded.
The following piece o f English com

position is vouched for by the Christian 
Register, the signature alone being 
changed. It was copied from a notice 
posted on a Massachusetts building: 

NOTICK.
should he careful not to

Î .R E  C U R E  FOR P I L E S

"**»»■ »  pasiuve aare C ireeisre eeel !>••. r r w
« «  atu. DK. M u a x a  F M I» ,  r .  ,

dei«.’  ' mesi doea not Tenant* suuu... .e- '
for an hour before «  calvi*«, throw ci*an» or l i* b t « i  m a tch « atout,
haaten tlm ^ .,h „s  timo« "rh^ food Òtherwise. they may set lire to tbe

building, and obllge
At other times the food 

hungry and not prepared tc make tbe
JOHN SM ITH , Proprietor.

O R E G O N ’S M E TR O PO LIS .

i ’ o r llH u ii’t Irn luN tria l K xpon ition  and
Som e o f  H e r  T h r iv in g  In a titu tiou a .

special Correspondence.
Portland, Or.. Oct. 7.— Say, do yon 

know that this is a pretty good kind of 
a town? The people are more sociable 
than one would think. Several very 
nicely dressed ladies, and with their 
faces done np in paint and powder, 
have invited me to come right to their 
bouses, and me never having been in
troduced to them at all. 1 call that 
real sociable, I do.

Out at the Exposition, where I was 
a total stranger, one lady 1 never saw 
before introduced herself to me, and 
asked me to her honse, saying she had 
several very attractive girls. O f course 
I had to go, and what do yon think I 
done? Yon see, 1 had to shave m y
self.

I got a flexible razor strop, canvass 
ane side, leather the other, from Wood- 
srd, Clarke & Co., Fourth and W ash
ington. They mail these elegant strops 
to any address for thirty centr.

Saturday night was Redmen’ s night 
at the Exposition; and, judging from 
tbe number of ’em there, it looked as 
if  there were no pale faces in Portlaud. 
These make-believe Injuns had w ig 
wams, tomahawks, and pipes of peace 
galore. One thing that most pleased 
me was that I find they pay pretty 
good sick benefits, and also they make 
Mark Tw ain ’s saying good, that the 
good Injun is the dead Injun; for as 
soon as you’re dead your squaw gets 
some thousands of dollars.

" A l l  carpets fade. Some people say 
they won’ t, but we know they w il l . ”  
What do you think of a sign like that? 
1 was surprised to see it in the largest 
carpet and furniture house west of Chi
cago, the H. C. Breeden Company. 
This honse has four Moors 100x100 
crowded with a ll classes of furniture 
from plainest cottage to superb haud- 
carved mahoganies. 1 was afraid to 
ask prices as I looked through the won
derful establishment. My friend was 
not bo carefnul, and we found that 
prices here were cheaper than anywhere 
in Portland. That comes from trading 
with factories in trainload lots. Port
land is justly proud of the great H. C. 
Breeden establishment.

Mayor Pennoyer and Harvey Scott 
are having it hot over the fire depart
ment. The mayor, he has the depart
ment; aud Harvey, he has the grumb
ling; so it looks juBt like each one 
would have his own tnrn— the mayor 
w it r the department, and Harvey with 
his grumbling. It  ain ’ t for me to say 
a word one way nor tother, but I 
think when Harvey’s done with Syl
vester, and the mayor is through with 
the editor, that they’ ll kiss aud make 
up. Both are pioneers, and that makes 
Oregon aristocracy. _

Somehow I feel as i f  we deserved no 
manufactures here. Our people seem 
to prefer Eastern or foreign goods. 
Look at Oolden W est Baking Pow 
der, an article that is surpassed by 
none, whioh has been used by me for 
five years with entire satisfaction. It 
is made here by men of character; yet 
how many of us use Eastern goods 
without a thought that money spent at 
home for home goods stays with ns. 
This same honse— Closset & Devers— 
has an exhibit of a P. P. C. gas coffee 
roaster, patented only last April. The 
machine roasts 160 pounds of coffee in 
from 0 to 13 minutes, as against 46 
with the old method. The long, sim
mering of the coffee over an intensely 
hot fire destroyed all the fine aroma, 
and virtually killed the coffee. By 
the new and short method the coffee 
falls through a flame, at the rate of 40 
times to tbe minute. The flame, being 
in the cylinder with the ooffee, the in
tense heat directly applied, draws tbe 
o il which is near the surface of the 
ooffee out and sen Is the berry so that, 
as tbe roasting continues, none of tbe 
aroma escapes.

This is a campaign of education. On 
the corner of Third and Washington, 
there are daily, and all-day, from one 
to three crowds discussing the money 
question. Yon never bear a word on 
tariff— thank Uodl Free silver is all
one hears. I t ’s live ly  bouts they do be 
having, too, I oan tell yez that. O f 
oourse, I don't pretend to know whioh 
side is right but I do know that the 
plain folks like me seem to know "s ta 
tistics”  on either side better than I 
ever knew ainoe I studied Rule Three.

The law and tbe medical sohools all 
opened last week. I went to both de
buts. Science is making great head
way. 1 feel like my grandmother a f
ter three days in a big city. She beard 
a freethinker lecture, and there was no 
hell; and then she beard a dress re
former lectnre, and there was the 
"un ion”  garment; so, when the dear 
old soul came back to the ranch, she 
said she guessed she'd enough of city 
life— first, there was no hell, and then 
there was no "ch im m ie,”  and that 
mad« life  not worth living.

E ZEK IE L.
M atrlinon titl W a g e r .

Perry, O. T ., Oct. 7.— The election 
w ill decide whether Miss A lice Young
er and T. J. Stanton, o f this city, w ill 
become husband and wife. Mias 
Younger wagers that if  Bryan is elect
ed she w ill wed Stanton, and if  Me- 
K inly is elected »he w ill not.

Havana, Oct. 6.— The local guerilla 
force at San Nicbolaa baa killed the im- 
porant inaurgent leader known aa In- 
gleaite, wboae name waa Alfred O dd. 
His body has been identified. One of 
tbe insurgent captains wss also killed.

M u rder«« .n d  Kobbed.
Ben Franklin, Tex., O ct. 7.— D. 

Knowles, an old citixen, and bia mar
ried daughter were assaulted at their 
home, seven miles south of this plaoe, 
last night with an ax by unknown per
sons. Robbery waa tbe objeot of tbe 
assassin». Knowles died today, bat 
bis daughter may recover.

The oldest national flag in the 
world is that of Denmark, which has 
been used since the yeer l i l t .

A SINUt LAK r ilR N  O r MONOMANIA. [

There Ik r < las* of p^orle, rational enough in I 
other re*pdCt«, who aie certainly mouomauiafs ' 
in dosing tht-raaclvea. 'lliey arc con*iautly * 
trying experiment» upon their b’< machr, their j 
bow« la their llvera and ihetr kidney* with 
trashy nostrum*. When Uieae rrgHiis are 
leally our of orJ.*r, if they would only u*e ! 
UoKieDcr’a stomach lilt torts they would, if not 
hojielekbly iusuuc, perceive it» superiority 1

Manufacturers of walking canes are 
the latost to c.uuplaiu that the bicycle 
industry is driving them oat o f ' 
business.

HOW 'S T ilt s ?

We offer OnMIuudred Dollar» Reward for any j 
on no of Catarrh that cannot be cured by iiall'h 
Ckiarrh Cure. i

K. J. CHKNEY & CO., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known t'. J. 

Chenev for the lâ t 15 yearn, and believe him 
perfectly honorable in all buniness transactions | 
and financially able to curry out any obligations ' 
mude by tin 1." firm.

West A Tru*x ,
Wholesale Druggied* Toledo. O. !

W A ID IN G , K  IN N  AN S i M a K V IN .
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O. !

Hall's Catarrh Carets taken iuternally. acting I 
directly upon the bloo i and mui’i.ai »urlucc» of | 
the system. Testimonial* sent free. Price76c. ! 
ner bottle, «old hy all druggists.

Hall’s Family Fills are the test.

For Lung and chest diseases. Piso’s Cure | 
's ' be best medicine we have used.—Mr. 
J. L. North cott, Windsor, Ont., Canada, j

-SV IecS  ¡ c i n e
*■ fully aa important and beneficial aa
spring medicine, for at this f«*asou there 

great danger to health in the varying 
temperature, cold storms, malarial germs 
.tnd prevalence of fevers end other dis
eases. Danger may be avoided by taking

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

The best—lu fact the One True Blood Purifier.

H n n r l ’ Q P ii]< 2  * S5l*t Digestion and curs
U 'JU U  ® Constipation. esnts.

A  “ Ws will Lm vo  It B a tm iy
In  your hands.”  l i  you purchase a 
IIkhci ixs Gas oh Oasous«  Kn- 

lqi.nk. and if it dot-* nut el.» nil we say 
is w ill,you  cun return It at our ex
pense. Send for Catalogue and Prlca 
L ist to
American Type Founders Co. 

Second and Stark Sts.. Po.-iland, Or.

The highest claim for other ,
tobaccos is " J u s t  as 
good as D u r h a m . ” 
E v e r y  old s m o k e r  

knows there is none just 
as good as

- « if. " '

-  B l a c k w e l l ’ sBULL DURHAM
S m o k i n g  l o b a c c #

You will find one coupon inside 
each two ounce bag, anil two cou
pons inside each four ounce 
bag o f Blackwell’s Durham. 
Bay a bag o f th is  cele
brated tobacco and read the

coupon—which gives a list 1 
o f valuable presents and bow 

to get them. J r
| Premium No. 1 Chocolate
j|j Made by Walter Baker & Co., Ltd., 
& Dorchester, Mass., lias been cele- 
& bra ted for more than a century as 
3; a nutritious, delicious, and ilesli- 
$  forming beverage. Sold by gro

cers everywhere.

“ Knocks Out All Others.tt

PLUG

5

The Large Piece and High 
Grade of “ Battle A x tf has injured 
the sale of other brands of higher 
prices and smaller pieces. Don’t 
allow the dealer to impose on you 
by saying they are “ just as good”  
as “ Battle A x ,”  for he is anxious 
to work off his unsalable stock.

FOR PEOPLE THAT APE SICK m  _ _

i t e v i u v ER P IL L »
•rm th« Ob# Tbln« to o n .

O n ly  Ob « fo r  a  D o««.
«old by Dru «alata at t O « .  •  bo*
«ampi»# mali«<1 Addraaa [ t V  WHV

, Or. IsaaMa Mat. Ca. Fkiiik Fw i I .  P. » .  0 . Jfo. 670.~ e .T rN . ü. N«. 747


